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Terms ofSuliscrlptloa.
Served by Carrier. per w cek loets.Sent by .Mail. jut month Gdcts." " one car .. . .... ...vi.oaor postage to M:bri!u'i4.
QSrAdYerliiemeiiti incited bv tin ear attie rate or $2 per square per month. "

Trun-Me- nt

advertising titty cents per square, each
insertion.

Notice To Adrcrtlor.
Tjte AsToniA guarantees to its ad-

vertisers tlie largest circulation of anv
newspaper publihoa on the Columbia
river.

A state census will be taken next sum-
mer.

Jno. Stearns returned fiom Sodnville
yesterday.

Mr. Snider, owner of the Yamhill Im-
porter, is in the city.

Bancroft Jfc Co. adveitiss that thev will
print salmon labels at .$1.10 per "thou-
sand.

Not in sixteen years has there been as
light a s'.ocx of salmon on the river as at
present.

The Queen arrived in at eight Yester-
day morning. The Colion'da sailed for
San Francisco.

It has been decided by the lighthouse
board to locate the proposed light for
Gray's Harbor on Point itobinaun.
, A Chesebrougb, of San Francisco, act-
ing us trustee, has sold h of the
ship ft Capiian to De Groob r Peck, of
--Sew York, for .$12.."0.

It is stated in San Francisco that
sweeping reductions are to be made on
the O. II. & N. Co, in Hnlarics and work-
ing forces, beginning next Sunday.

The school c?n?us of district No. Ono
was completed yesterday. The number
of children of school age in the district
is C14 372ixys and 212 girls. Last vear
the number of bov.s and girls was
about equal; th'w lima there is considera-
ble difference. -

Mrs. Odeueai, of Salem, has obtained a
divorco from her husband on tho ground
ofcruellv. Odeneal was formpt-- nWi- -

of the suprcina court and for a long time
wu.1 ousmesa manager ot the old iSidle-tl-n

of.Portlaud. Mrs. Odenea! is n sistor
of Mrs. Senator J. N. Dolph.

Sacramento fishermen exivet to begin
operations in three weeks. The Califor-
nia Orocer and Cm.irr ruvs that active
preparations are being made bv the Sac-
ramento canucrs for the eomufencement
of the new seasons operations, although
it is said that all indications point to a
lighter pack than that of last season,
which was repoited as the lightest ever
uinde on the river.

There is a discussion going on as to
whether the latelamented legislature hasor has not adjourned. In yesterday's
Oregonian Judge Dendy makes an in-
genious argument to prove that the legis-latur- e

is still in session. The probability
that the judge may be right fills the fu-
ture with dread and casts a pall over the
mental landscape. Let us hope that he
is mistakou. The fact that the pay of
the members ceased a week ago affords atangible argument against the dreadful
supposition.

Yesterday afternoon the attention ofsome men were directed to the deadbody of a man iloating past Fiavel's
dock. It was brought into the Cass street
dock, and upon examination at Coroner
lloss' office was found to be the bodv of
Louis Eckhart. The unfortunate man
had been drowned on tho 18th of lastNovember, while unloading wood at Han-thorn- 's

cannery. He was a native of Ger-
many, aged .12 years, a member of CastleLodge, K. of P..JCo. n Kod Hinff. n,r,.
fornia, and wiU ba given decent burial by
Astor Lodee. r,.K- - of sand, a!
mm auernoon.

The Fleetwood toots her last toot thismorning and swings up stream for the
Jast time. Next Sunday the fine newsteamer Telephone, said to be the fastest
sternwheeler afloat, takes her place.

? !leetwooa' hs always been a popular
little boat; she has made good time, winter and summer, and has been a great
accommodation to the traveling public

this vicinitv. Hpr Simiim- - r;Ta i.,.
been an especial convenience. The Tel-
ephone is in every way a larger and finer
craft, but a good many will remember
with a sort o kindly regret the littlesteamer whoso welcome whistle has so
often started us down to Wyatt &
Ihompson's wharf to get an early copy
of the Oregonian.

KOItEin.V SILXON KCPORT. .

A good, active demand for salmon
experienced from all parts and for

all descriptions, tho best qualities retain-
ing thoir hold in public favor, and veilrepaying those who havo given attentionto quality, whilst losses have fallen with
exceptional severity upon those who have
been negligent in this respect, and who
have hitherto reaped advantages at theexpense of more careful packers. Tho
Belle of Oregon is off the port and the
Kirkwood (the last vessel from the Co-
lombia river) may be expected shortly,
so that the 1881 pack has practically ar-
rived, and it remains now to be seen'what
course holders will pursue. The lowprices at which good Columbia river are
held should induce a brisk consumptive
demand all over the country especially in
view of the dearth of lobsters. Anotherreport says that although the orders from
tho country arc not largo individually,
the number and frequency of them shows
old and inferior salmon is still taken be-
cause of a slight difference in price. It
is this class of salmon which alone keeps
down tho price, for. even alreadv. lmMora
oi good quality are beginning to realize
that it is better to let tho holders of in-
ferior parcels take the low prices thancompete with them at present rates. Asa consequence, several bids at
market values have been refused this
week for good parcels on tho spot and to
arrive. Liverpool Corr. London Grocer.

The salmon make I continues very de
pressed, and prices are barely main-- 1

mjueu. ine ncue oj uregon arrived in
Liverpool yesterday, with about 50,000
cases. Whatever may ba the future of
the market, it seems certain that it is im-
possible for packers to continue working
t present prices. It is estimated that

the prime cost of salmon laid down hei--
may be taken nt 20a, this allowing no
profit to the packer, so that present rates
would in many cases show a dead los3 of
20 per cent. It will be interesting to ob-
serve what effect these considerations
have on tho pack of the coming season.

Grocers Gazette

The Ladles of dishing Relief Corps
No. 3, will meet at the residence of Mr.
C. 11. Cooper this evening.

By order
Mns. C. Ross,

Secretary.

THE LITEST SEWS. EXCITEMENT ROCHESTER.

Losnox,Feb.2T. TiieClmitfseGovftra.j Widespread Commotion Caused byment a l07f W'000 That Remarkable Statement ofrata the lions Ko'.ir bank. I a Physician.
OATKO.reb.2S. Pwindireil tint vin.1i1

have commenced in Soadnu, canain"!
great havoc anion'' the Uritish cavalry lne story published in these columns
horses. recently', from the I.'ociiestcr (.V. Y.)

WAsmxwToN. Feb. 25. The hoite lllli- - Democrat, created deal of comment
bustered over the river and harbor bill! here as it has chcv.here. Apparently it
nil evening, made no progress, and ad- - caused even more commotion in Koch
journed midnight. ester, the following from the same

N'AT-u- Feb. ST.. General J.icci,who' paper shows:
takes command of the Italian contiu-- J Dr. J. I). Heuion, who is well known
gent at Suakini, sails for Egypt not only in l.oclieter but in nearly everyrow with torpedo boats. part of America, sent an cxtendil arti- -

JJostoX, Feb. 2T. A special savAlil.tiiiP-- i cle to this nner. n -.r d.iis mm wl.Tol.
on being interviewed, said ho was going was duly iulh!id. dctadin" his re- -
ip r.uropo this snnimcr or the fall. He ! marl-abl- e exu- - , ...,, ,1 r...,,. tWnthought the Chances wrfl in favor nf iha
Republicans at the next presidential

VtAsaiNGIONV Feb. 23. Cleveland to- -,?.-- . :! . .i e .ll .- " Iuu icjMiu-- u iu iue jeiier oi ine silver con-
vention, expressing the opinion that rhn
president should be vested with authority
to suspend the coinage of silver dollars.

Washington. Feb. 2.1. The president
invited Cleveland to bo his guest at the
While house, from the time of his arrival
until inaugurated, but the invitation-wa-
declined as rooms at the Arlington were
already engaged. Arthur has accepted
an invitation to attend the inauguration
ball.

Wjmckssiqm.. Pa.. Feb. 2... The Sus
quehanna river is frozen to the bottom,
and is one solid mass of ice from Tunk-hannoc- k

toNnnticokc, adistancaof forty
miles. Great fears are entertained that
there will be a great freshet this stirim.
and that great damage will be done along
mc iow lanus oi tue ?usquenanna.

Wasuin'oton, Fcl). 2.".. The abolition
of free tickets to the inauguration ball
causes grief and wrath among a good
many constitutional dead beats. Tho
only free invitations are those to Mr.
Arthur, Mr. Cleveland,
Hendricks, the president of the senate,
the speaker of the lioune, and tho ladies
of thoir respective familier--. la Wash-
ington society the phrase "ladioi of his
family" is interpreted with great liberal-
ity. At pre.-idcn-l's reception given
this winter, where a member was invited
with the ladies of his familv. he appeared
with n lino of seventeen women tagging
aftr him, every woman wearing a traiu
unu nuuo mo ueau oi mis procession
was BhaLing hands with the president
the tail of it was hardlv d'jnrn the

Ltvcai'ooi- - Feb. 2.I. The steauier Oe.
from Now York, reports having

passed on Sunday the ship Kirktcood,
from Astoria for Liverpool, dismasted.
iiiec-MpiHin-, nowever, rtin3eti to aban-
don her. (The Kirhivood sailed hence
Uciobc-- r 2. 1W4. She carried H2.801 cases
salmon, as follows: J. G. Megler, GfO0O
cases; j. u.a. . . i ook, .iArj; I 't. Adams,
BSO); West t"oast, 4)0; 1. X. L., ::,7.0;
Aui-miT- u.uvv; ir. . iiume. 2,12.
Ocoident, :J.OOO; Thouies t Knowlcs. 2,000;
Geo. T. Mvers, 1,0(K). Pacific Union,
2,f00; Jno. A. Devlin, 1,80: Eureka
2,000: Astoria, 00; Columbiu, 2..7X);
Sam'l. Elmore, 101; Jns. Williams, GC8:
Anglo American, Ep. Astouiix.;

Sl'akkm. Feb. 2.V-T- he latest news
irom AgigandSiam coilnrms the report
of a brilliant victory won bv tho niadir
or iniia nnu the bhuttera tribe of friond-l- y

Arabs, against tho Hadcndowah tribe,man attack niade.nv the latter upon
somo friendly tribes for supplying the
garrison at Kussola with grain. It is
now stated that during the battle no leas
than 3J00 Hadendowahs were killed, and
among the slain waa Sheikh Movsa.
The Knssola garrison is short of food
and ammunition, and as the place is
hard pressed by the enemv, despite the
recent, repulse, surreuder must result un-
less the garrison is relieved soon. A
dispatch from Korti says: Tho dreaded
Karasiu winds, which do not generally
begin before March, have alreadv begun
to blow over tho Soudan, and assumed
almost the intensity of sirroccos. The
wiud is hot, and accompanied by blind-
ing clouds of sand, which cuts like a
needle point. Troops only find fhelter
uy lying uown vim tnoir facs to th
earth, until tho storms have passed.

No. of v nf i v.il-- when they struggle out the

in

m

most choked and blimlil. nnvir.?
horses have suffered terriblv from ib
effects of the hot blasts, and many of
them have been so injured that they hadto bo shot. It is supposed the Kamsin
will prevail about a month.

NkwYouk, Feb. 25. 's World
contains the foflowing, dated Albany,
February 2: Asconcernsthocabinet,tlie
un u;n cieareu yery rapidly since ilr.La-marle- ft

here yesterday. His visit brought
iuiuK io a neaa, ami wnen lie parted
""uj viuciuuu, iub cauiuec was practic- -
uij uumii.ticu. a uavo loarneu irom asource not to bo questioned for one mo-

ment, that Cleveland has positively set--
ucuuuiHB luemoers, and all ot them
have given in their format nrwiifnunoa
These are the names and places thev are
io un: uayaru, secretary of state: Man-
ning, secretary of the treasury; T,.mi.ir
secretary of tlw interior; Garland, attor-
ney general; Vilus, postmaster general,
ibis leaves the war and navv iwirtfnHna
to be filled. He is ur w disposed to ap- -
nnint Wh ;.... 4 4i.lt !r t . .i"'"' iiuniii.--. i ujtf iinvj; ii uo uad to
send in his cabinet today he would no
doubt do ho. Of courso this means two
men from New York. This is worrviii
him a good deal. He wants Whitney,
and is about decided to ignore custom
and precedent, and volnntarilv iunr
much inevitable criticism of hostdo char
acter, ior the sake of having a man in
the navy department whom ho under-
stands and who understands him. It
needuot bo surprisingif he does so anyhow.
In fact it is probable he will. As to the
war department, he is halting between
two men, Judge Endicott and Hon. Pat-
rick A. Collins, of Massachusetts, with a
chance in favor of the former. Ono of
these is sure to be appointed, and will go
in as a representative of New England.
The chances y aro clearly that he
will appoint Judge Endicott. who will h
remembered as the Democratic nominee
for governor in Massachusets last vear.
His selection would be particularly satis-
factory to tho independents wlin mn.
ported Cleveland, though his Democracy
IS not to be doubted. The eahinnt. thill
made up, of course, disposes finally of
Thurman and McDonald, nnd leaves tho
western ana middle states without a rep
resentative.

Salniou Export for SI.

During 'M there were shipped from
San Francisco to Apia 1,700 cases, r77
bbls, 210 packages and 10 kits salmon; to
Australia, 8S,580 cases, 2.G18 bbls; to tho
Bonham islands, 35 cs, 2.1 hf bbls; to Bel-
gium, in cs; to Chile, 981 cs; to Central

cs; to the Sandwich islands, 3,141 cs, 3,018
bbls,3G9 kits, 41 pkgs; to Japan, 55 cs, 11
bbls, 5 kits; to Java. 811 as: to Mo-ri-

357 cs; to Manila, 20 cs; to the Gambier
islands, 20 cs. 2 bbls, 10 kits; to New York.
300 bbls; , 103 cs; to New Zealand,
1S,5C8 cs, 1G2K bbls; to Saigon, 1 cs; to
Tahiti, 2,250 cs, 410bbls, 220 pkgs, 24 kits;
to Colombia, 799 cs, 37 M bbls, G kits.

A beautiful Parlor Organ, price $123-o- nly

$&3- -at Adler'a.
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what Eeemed to be c?rtain death. It
would be impossible to enumerate the
personal inquiries which have been made
at our oSce as to th validity of the
article, but thsy have bisn so numerous
that further investigation of the subject
was deemed an editorial necessii'.

With this end in viewarepn-.ntativ- e

of this paper called on Dr. Henion at
his residence on An Street, when
the following i'ltcrxir.v occurred: That
article of Dtor. has d

quite a whirl? md. Aic the statements
about the t-- r. !! conation you wen: in,
and the wa; yoj vrnrz rescued such as
yM can srocaia ; "

" Every one of them and many addi-
tional one. I was brought so low by
neglecting the first and most simple
symptoms. I dil not think I was sick.
It is true I had ireiucnt headaches: felt
tired mo3t of the time; could eat noth-
ing one day and was ravenous the next;
felt dull pains and my stomach was out
of order,, but I did not think it meant
anything serious. The mediaai profes-
sion have bce.n treating symptoms

of diseassM for year, and it is high
time it ceased. The symptoms 1 have
just mentioned or any uumual action or
irritation of the water channels indicate
the approach of kidney disease more than
a cough announces the coming of con-
sumption. Wc do not treat the cough,
but try to help the lungs. We should
not waste our time trv ing to relieve the
headache, pauu about thsbody, or other
symptoms, bat go directly to the kid-
neys, the source of most" of the-J- ail-

ments."
"This, th:-:- is what von meant ufoa

yon said th.it; uoro than one-hal- f the
death3 which ov:r aritj from Krjght s
disease, is it, di:t-.- r : "

" Precis-.'Iy- . 'i v . -- J? of du vs.'s
are torturing psopU : L, which i.i

are Unght'j iLias?"iti amiv of its
maii3' form, it is a hy.itu-hi'jiUn- i mon-
ster, and thi: s:ihtj-.- .symptoms should
strike terror to eery one v. ho ha.i them.
I can look back a i.i recall huu.ltvdj of
deaths which piu.-.sc....- declared at the
time were caused" by :. rJ .., apoplexy,
heart disease, pueunio it t, mslarial fever,
and other commo.i co'iioUiuts which I
see nov were cause.1 b, ifnght s disease."

"And did all theje ca-ir- haw simple
symptoms at first?"

" Every ono of them, and nug'it have
been cured as 1 wjs by the timely use
of the same remedy. 1 am getting my
eyes thoroughly op'me.t in this mutter,
and think 1 am helping others to .te the
facts and their possible danger also."

Mr. Warner was visited at his estab-
lishment on North St. Paul Street. At
first he was inclined to be reticent, but
learning that the information desired
was about Bright" disease, his manner
changed instantly aud he spoke very
earnestly:

" It is true that Bright's disease had
increased wonderfully, aud we liud, by
reliable statistics, that from 1S70 to 'SO,
its growth was over 250 percent. Look
at the prominent men it has carried off:
Lverett, Sumner, Chase, Wilson, Car-
penter, Bihop Haven, Folger, Colfax,
and others. Nearly every week the
papers record the deth of some promi-
nent man from this scourge. Recently,
however, the increase has been checked,
and I attribute this to the general use of
my remedy."

"Do you think many people are af-
flicted with it y who do not realize
it, Mr. Warner?"

"A prominent professor in a Hew
Orleans medical college was lecturing
before his class on the subject of Brighfs
disease. He had various fluids uuder
microscopic analysis and was showing
the students wiit the indications of
this terrible malady were. ' And now,
gentlemen,' he s.nl. 'as we have seen
the unhealthy in Hcdious I will ahow
you how it appar i 1 a sUte of perfect
health,' and he submittal his own fluid
to the UMial trjt. As he watched the
results his countenance suddenly changed

his color ainl command both left him,
and in a trembling oico he said:

1 have made a painful discovery;
1 have Brights disease of the kidneys.'
And in leas than a year he was dead.
The slightest indications of any kidney
difficulty should be enough to strike
terror to any one."

" ion know of Dr. Hcniou's cae?"" Yes, I have both read and heard of
it."

"It is very .wonderful, is it not?"
"No more so than a great many

others that have come to my notice as
having been cured by the earns means."

"You believe then that Bright's dis-
ease can he cured."

" 1 know it can. I know it from my
own and the experience of thousands of
prominent persons who were given up
t,u me uy uom mcir puysicians and
friends."

" You speak of your own experience,
what was it?"

"A fearful one. I had felt languid
and unfitted for business for years. But
I did not know what ailed me. When,
however, I found it was kidney diffi.
cult', I thought there was little hope,
and so did the doctors. I have siace
learned that one of the physicians of
this city pointed me out to a gentleman
on the street one day, saying: 'There
goes a man who will be dead within a
year.' I belie vo his words would have
proved true if I had not providentially
used the remedy now known as "Wa-
rner's Safe Cure."

Dr. S. A. Lattimore, although busily
engaged upon some matters connected
with the State Board of Health, of
which he is one of the analysts, cour-
teously answered the questions that
were propounded him:

"Did you make a chemical analysis
of the case of Mr. H. H. "Warner some
three years ago, Doctor?

"Yes, sir.
""What did this analysis show you?"" The presence of albumen and tube

casts in great abundance."
And what did the symptoms indi--

c&te?'
"A seriouB disease of the kidneys.'
"Did you think Mr. Warner coold

bl- -
ir. I tiiil not tttKik H p.jdi- -

V',i k!:n.v
rein .i . w. 1

iuyt!i!.i
! hiin : " but th--

" i i It .v.-- :iiiiieaI!y aaaivcd
it, aud ii.-- it pjre aad haraihas."

Wo publish the foregoing slatnents
in view of the commotion which the
publicity of Dr. U uion.s trticle has
caused, and to in ft tin pr.t.x rations
which have been ia-.- i;. The doctor wa3
cured Jour ',tir ; ,, sun is uri! and
attending to his profvj-i-cxa- l dtiti"s to-
day. Tlic staudiu of Dr. U :iin:i. Mr.
"Warner, and Dr. ri ri t!:.. com-
munity is bjynnd o..ji r,.i i.,, 3

-- e.
incuts they make "ccitiK: t t a
be doubwl.- - Dr. oxp.-rieac-

showsthat Bright's dw of the k;d
neys is cue cf the moz dej-rtiv- and
dangerous of all dbc:s', t'":t it is ex
cecaingly comim, :ni that it can. ba
cured.

i xot.vo.'.k K.SAt:iL'ir..vr.

X lln-'n-l 7!ut CIcTflaail is
Carried.

Sooj

Chicago, Feb. 25. The Tribrne'.s
special says: It mny be startling

iiun, uut it aceiu-- t 10 oe nevenuejess a
fact that Grover Cleveland is engaged to
be married at an early day. His nflinuced
is about 20 summers old, an ideal of
feminine beauty, and at present a pupil
of tho Wells college in Aurora, N. Y. Sho
is a daughter of Oscar Folsom of Buf-
falo, who was a partner of Cle eland and
was killed in an accident in 1375. With
uer mother, she will be present at the in-
augural ceremonies. She has Iim Pl.v- -
laud's ward in fact, if not in law. ever
since her father died. She is said to be a
very bright and intelligent ladv, an heir
to all of tho excellent- - qualities of her
father, toTvhoiu Cleveland is said to have
been a truer friend than many people
will surmise. When the marriage will
take place cannot be stated, but it is said
to be a settled fact, to be accomplished
within a year. Cleveland at first did in-
tend towed the widow of his friend Fol-
som, but was metbytheiatter'.s prejudice
against remarrying. A few years later he
saw what a woman his friend's daughter
uau grown to ue. and decided that she
was his ideal of womanhood and ho is
said to have been true to her ever since.
xucm is no question about Cleveland's
intention to marry this girl, but some
doubt is expressed as to her readiness to
become his wife. Still, she is known to
be ambitious and sentimental, and tho
idea of her becoming tho mother of her
country at an earlv age may prove a
powerful motive in deciding on the offer
of marriage which is certain to bo madeto her. if it has not been made already,
by the president-elec- t.

i:Tiiixt; and BF.irn.

Many women tuke cold baths duty.
They are not only injurious to tho hwilth
in most instances, being too great u drain
on thi vitality, but they are not advisa-
ble for the skin. Hot baths arc also ob-
jectionable. Rapid tranr.ilious from
heat to cold hurt the skin; that is tho
reason that u cook never has a good com-
plexion. The water should he tepid una
the flesh should be rubbed v with a
soft flesh brush or mitten. The daily
bath as a cosmetic cannot be too hihlv
recommended. The reason that pimples
and other cutaneous eruptions appear
more frequently on the face and ni-c- k

than elsewhere is simply because thoseparts are more frequently washed and
cleaned, and that the pores being kept
open, eruptive tumors find there a readier
exu. ii uas oeen said that the age of
beauty will never come until every woman
takes a bath every day. After drying the
body thoroughlyit is well to dnst it with
a big. line g.iUA.-- , containing powderod
orris-ro- ami starch, one mt-- nf tli

I former to thro--j ot the latter. J lamp
Liebig says that the progresa of nations
iu civilization can ne accurately meas-
ured by the amount of soap they use.
Nevertheless it is not necessary lo use
soap twice a week in bathing. Some
soaps are very bad for the skin; there is
none better than glycerine: "palm-oil- "
and "oat-mea- l" soaps are good.

Other liquids have been used for bath-
ing purposes besides water. PrinceJerome Bonaparte bathed daily in cham-
pagne. It is said that a number of ladies
of the monde in Paris bathe every day
in milk, and the story is handed down to
us that in ancient times the noble danies
of Rome and Athens practiced their ab
Iutions in the nourishing fluid. The
Princess Borghese, afterwards Queen ofNaples, was said to indnlire reirularlv in
a milk bath. So essential to her good
looks did she deem it that she denied
herself a visit to the court of St. James
because she was given to understand timf.
milk was not sufficiently plenty in Eng- -
iauu iu er-uii uer to lnuuige in her
luxurious habit. In Paris tho milk used
for bathing punxjscs is afterward bought
up by second-clas- s lailenes and served to
their customer. The effect of tepid bath-
ing on the akin is so salutary that recent-
ly a distinguished dermatologist of
Vienna. Prof. Hebra, has adopted theplan of placing some of his obstinate
cases in the water up to tho neck audleaving them there for strwrril iTnra
Xhey areied up in rubber sacks through
which the water is constantly kept flow-
ing. One should avoid going into open
air for half an hour or so after bathing,
to avoid sudden changes of temperature.

A shiny, polished complexion is duo to
an unusual secretion of fatty matter bv
tho skin. For this a saturate! Kn!nt;m
of borax, urcd morning and evening as
a wash for the faco is a good remedy.
The best remedy for tho trouble as well
as the tendency to redness of tho uosa
and knuckk--s is the following: Powdered
borax, one-hal- f ounce; pure clvcerincp.
one ounce; camphor water, one quart.
Mix and use twice i day. This lotion is
better than any in the "shops, nccordin"
to the opinion of a celebrated authority
on skin diseases. It prevents chapped
skin, removes sunburn, keep the pores in
fino condition and is cheuo. St. Louis

Asiop Lol;;i; o. O I. !!.
You are hereby requested to meet atthe Pythian Castle at 1 this afternoon,to attend the funeral of the late Louis

Eckhart.
Members or Pacific I,od;w Xo. 17, K.of P., and sojourning Knights nwiu'ct-full- y

invited to jiarticipate."
15y order

('.('.
Koller skates, all size, for one dollarat Adler's.
Watches, LMockXTihif Jeurlrv posi-

tively at cogt at Adler's.
Gray sells Sackelt i:ros.' Al .sauvd

cedar .shinule.s A full M guaranteed in
each bunch.

Private card rooms at .Jcjr
loon "The Telephone.'

new sa- -

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.. can
be bought at theloweal prices, at. I. w.
betel, Astoria.

lie

SVKRRIC.

Ved Omvalgene i Stockholm til Rigs-dage- n

den rode Jauuar feirede den libe- -
rale Liste fuldslamdig. Mod Gyldighe-de- n

af Hammerlunds Valg, der fik 4.409
Stemuier.pdeY der strax !f"Svenska Dag--'

bladetV Udgiver. Axel Jaderin nedlact '
Protest, da den Valgle skulde staa i ce

for Skatter til en andenKominune.
men den 12te forkastede Magistraten den-n- e

Protest og stadfa?stedeRigsdagsval"et
Literaten Hedin. mod hvis Valg Hoire
havde arbeidet nf nlloKnefter. blev gien-val-

med 4.5S9 Stemmer.
llungersnod sknl der vjere Grand til1 rygt for blandt Befolkningeu i Blekiuges

Ostre Skja?rgaard pan Gruud af at Fisketnar sla:iet aldeles feil. De stakkels Fi- -

ogpnn enkeito af golde Kliopeoer W R P S
i

dag!. Allch' En trovsrdig ?ei3on har i
berettet; at han var Tidne ttl en F M P Ydenthg Elendghed i disse Nodens Bo-- , rnj
's"i vi Him nueue. ai nianrj nt Mmii. . hsl-!- -" - "
erne jkke knnde overleve Yinteren. hvis J ,rrder i!:ke ydedes dem Hj-el- p

N ithin the past two weeks buyers of
canned salmon for eastern distribution

taken all the cheap fish in this mar-
ket. The remaining stock in first hands
consists of choice and fancy brands whichh'tvp been held uniformly above rates
usunny quotrd, mm for which there is a
steady requirement sufficient it is
believed, to absorb the here, as at
least sixty days must elapse before the
first of next season's iack can be offered
in this market. X. '. Omhmi. Xeics.

The probable repeal by congress of the
timber culture and laws will
have a stimulating immigra
tion io tue nortnwest.. iiie bill has al-
ready passed the senate aud will proba-
bly paw the house. It will greatlv in-
crease emigration toward Dakota" and
"Washington territories and Oregon, andin fact toward all portions of the north-
west where good government lands are to
be haJ. A clause in the repealing
act maker, the bill take effect July
1st, so that all who come prior
to that time are sure of its benefits.
Lnder the timber and not i n
settler can take up 320 acres at one time,
as residence is not required on the timber
entry. Alter comr Jeting his
he can take up under the homestead act,
100 acres additional. the present
bill becomes a law the settlor mnst. livo
upon the and will lie restricted to a
single entry of 1G0 acres. AVics.
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TaaKIft, JCenzct, Oraase, etc, flavor?
i uke, Crcoaic, IuJUuss, 5:e., u lelt
csicly ana sati-rall-y aathe i iroiu
'ulilih tticy uro

Strength end Trno Pruit
Tiavor Tliey Stand lioae.

fSHPARED Dr THS

SaKlng Powder Co.,
Ciicaso, II!. St. Louis, Mo.u.zm or
Br, Prices Cr9sm Baking Pgwdsr

AND

Br. Price's Xanuliu Yeast Gema,
Hest TJry 3Uo; Yatt.

l''OU AT-I-3 BY GROCERS.
Vi'i. iiAKi: uut o::i; (iiAUtr.

5.
9 ui:t; r.ir a a . t.; criran

AND

w

Tho ne3t dry liop yeaat In the
by th3 yeast is Hght.whlta

ond wholoiomo like our
dgllclotiB

CROCERS SELL THEM.
PHEPXRI3 SIT

Price Bakins: Powder Co..
KanTis oi Br. Pncs's special Ffcmin Extracts.

Cliicaco. til St. Louis, Mo.
For by CnTiso.MKiu.K & Co.. '

Portland, Oregon I

IlaiqsieraI EJal!.
There will he a srand masked b.tll at

the Germania Hotel next Saturday
evening', the 3th hist.; tickets, admit-
ting sentleman and ladv, one dollar.
Tin-- ; includes supper.

At Frank Falirc.
ISoard for 3220 a month. The

in the Dinner from ."1 to
best

I'Vcsli Kastom and
Oysters

Constantlv on hand, cooked to any
at Frank FahreV.

Hot J.tijzcli. at the Telepliour
Saloon

From 1 1 to 2 every
A tine lunch with drink or ei;ar. ."i

No charge two o'clock,
. - Jkfp.

l)oe- - not second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery. No. filVr.on
the

One or the finest billiard on theat .IcfTs

your nf Gray
prices.

CCt

at Portland

For a Weal Fit fin-- Hoot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on c.Uo.

street, next door to 1. Case.
AH goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constautly arriving, diatom work.

n u
ls lis lri hit m

Dry Goods.

CLOAKS,
AND

dissa AboerderligetiLSOFamiliet.skriTer'yp

overor- -'
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stroc.

hnve

trade
stock

effect

After
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CLOTHING.

HATS

AND

CAPS,

Boots Shoes.

Tig Leadinff Dry Goods Clotkifi House

C'l STOMERS while purchasing' their Wearing Apparel, find
Hnn?atTdAu,t- - hS Style, Fit, and Value, in theirutjiborbrlUK. Knowiiin-this- , we have studied the different
points about these goods of the best manufacturers are now in a
position to showthe public a Fiistclass Article in every way, and at
nrifo ns lnw . ic ..;l f.. :.,r..: i hil. rn -, . . wv... t,w iui luit-iiu-i tue loiiowtno' are a
iv lines ot tne Large Mock made to SPECrAT, ORDER
receivfd. '

LADIES' SHOES.

GOODS,

just

1st I a FREXCHKID SHOE, medium high cut, neat shaped
heel, medium and point toes, come in different widthc must iA
seen to lie appreciated.

2nd rs a PATEXT LEATHER SHOE with Glove kid tops, beau-
tifully finished, and Stvlish,

3rd Is a KANGAROO" SHOE, which is made of the leather ofkangaroo Oameleopard Skins is of nature adapted to a wet
climate, while retaining the softness of the finest U is made inthe Common Sense

4th Is a I quality of AMERICAN KID SHOE, made in samestyles as the French Kid, and is often taken for the same.
3th Is a Fine FRENCH CALF BUTTON SHOE, with Kana-ro- o

top.s made with a Separate Sole of Cork nlaced between themam ard upper, which prevents dampness to the foot, from thewet planks.
2SrVe have for ladies, a assortment of New, LOW CUTSHOES, and FRENCH KID SLIPPERS, besides Misses' Chil-

dren's SHOES ALL KINDS.

GENTS SHOES.
l.st Is SHOE, of with Kamv.

sV.n s; eayi'.SsoIe. and sewed, and is on the W'ALKEXFii,Laft made K,lr'V :?' theupon a of paswr with a pencil.' Thigroat
2nd the ICAXfJAUOfi SHOK. ..;. tiw. 1...1. ...r.. .

Light which DrVsy and oimto 'S."S merits 'ofthe lenlhpr nsid uticJin.iorncn.Km,.r: .. .. ,v'
1,atA1 WKhSSIIOE. the Latest and Shape bov iapt andlediumToe.andaSold VnninSfilP.

4th Is the IIKAVV CHAIN LEATUKH CORK SOLE
V1 NJ' m'at ,:m lro:l,l So,t !l- - t'rk Sole,Ladies ".

For

Price

sa!i

anv

'""V a"o,eineiii. mention
ui;k.ss liOOTS, Frenc

IjrjJIiKIi BOOTS ami

C. COOPER,

Fine Stationery,
Blank Dooks,

School Books,
Books,

i
put on the same 111

L.i.. r.r....--. ..K;i.;. ,.. i - .... . I
i;m Ar !! of the""u '" "i "i-n- ; inn in1 ir

of all Scim ronstantlv in tcck.

giving

makesa

SHOT!.

i,i.l.",N munerons

SHOES

Music

Pythiaii Building-- , Astoria, Oregon.

Agents for Steck's
Little Giant,

Kranich and Bach's Pianos,
Taber, Western

Cottage Organs,
- iiL? SnEET MUSIC MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

.
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J. Piiger's Stock' Commences
. Friday. Feb. 13th at 9 A.

AND WILL CONTINUE EVERY DAY UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

Special Price List: Cloaks and Suits.
50 Ladies' Keady-Mad- e Suits, Reduced to S7.50. Black and Col-

ored Ulsters, Marked down to So. Ladies' Walking Jackets,
Former Price -r- educed to

The Entire Stock Will Sacrificed Without Reserve.

Keeps constantly on hand a full stock of best made

and

roo tons.

utliucs
Shoe

xery

.No..

Shoe

and

and

9lMim

M.

from $18
from $13

$10 $4.50.

be

the

ra

Calf,

In Business Suits and Dress Suits.
Also the largest stock and l he newest patterns In

French and American Cassimeres, Worsteds, Cloths,
Scotch and English Tweeds.

Which will be made up to order in the cry latent styles and at Ihe lone . prices.

PIT GrXTABANTEED.

HATS in all the Latest and Standard Shapes.
A compile line of

2D. &u Mc22TTOSH,
The Leading Clothier, Hatter and Gents' Furnisher.

f


